BEFORE THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SVSTI:M OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS
III the Matter of:

DELORIS MOUNT,
Petitioner,

)

)
)
)
)

PROPOSIJ) DECISION RECOMMENDED BY THE CLAIMS HEARING COMMITTEE
IN THE ADMOOSTRATIVE RLVlEW OF DEIORIS MOUNT

L

Inlroduction

Pursuanllo 80 ill. Adm. Co,k § 1650.610, l:1 ml·, lhe Claims Hearing Committee oflhe
Board of Trustee!; of\he Teachers' Rlltiremenl System (IRS) met in Chicago, Illinois, to
CQlL'lider the appeal ofTRS member Deloris Mounl ,hallenging the IRS sulf determination lhat
Mg. Mounl was ineligible to receive service ,redil for 311 days of sick: leave granted 10 her by her
employer, Field Elementary School District No.3, in a February I, 1993, agreement regarding
Ms. Mount's participalion in "IRS' Early Retirement Program (ERr). At the time lhe addilional
38 !by! of sick: lea~ were gtllIlled, Ms. Mount already had lJ2 days of accumulated, unused sick:
leave, and there were only 78 days of teacher attendance lell in lhe 1992-93 School Yea.-. B~
upon "IRS' long-standmg interpretation of"IRS Rule 1650.350(a) [80 m. Admin Code §
1650.350(a)], since Ms. Mount could not actually U!le tht! 38 days of sick: lea"e gl"lIIlled to her in
the e-<enl of illness before her retirt'ffienl (Ihe 132 day, she already had on record would have 10
be used buore the addilional38 !bya could be considered for credit), Mo. Mount's re'lue~ for
additional sic,", lea"e credit Wil!l denied.
Prior to the meeting of the Claims H('.anng Committee, it W15 agreed between the partie!;
lliat lhe presenlation of witllC5Ses and oml argumenl was nol nt!cessary and the Committee should
reach its decis.ion blUed IlOlely upon the administrative record. The CIllirn.i Ikaring Committee
wnsisted or the following Board members: Judy Tucker. Chairperson, James Bruner, and Ray
Althoff. The Committee was advised in ifS deliberaliolL'l in Ms. Mount's
by Ralph
Loewenstein, ind.:pendent cOllnsel [0 the Board of Trustees. TRS' ThlIIpo~ition wag pn:pued
lIIld submitted by Thomas Gray, Assistant General COllnsel. Ms. Mourn's position was prepared
and submitted by Wanda Van Pelt, M50cia.te Ger.tral C<lunsel, IIIinoi. Edllcation Associafion

=

NE"
After cons.idering the position statements of the parties and the erlLibits allached lhereto, it
is the rerommendatioa of tile Claims Hearing Committee thaI the staIf delermination to delly Mli.
Mounl's chLim for additional sick: lea"e credit based llpon,he staffs 'mlerprrtiltion ofTRS Rule
1650.350(a) be upheld

I

The Bow-d ig asked to interpret TRS Rule 1650350(a), promlligated pursuant \0 the
Board's rulenWcing power u set forth in 40 ILCS 5!l6_168, which clarifies 40 ILCS 5116
127(6),
TRS Rule

16S0,)50(~)

rlalU'

To ~e creditable for retirement purpo~a, sick leave flUlst have beenllCCuaUy
available (or Il~ by a member in the event of illness. Service credit i, no\ available
and shall not be computed for sick leave days added to the cn:dil ofll teacher at
the time DEtermination ofservice for the PUl])Oloe of increasing a member's
retirement service credit.
40 ILCS 51I6-127(6) Slates'
AllY days 01 Illlund and uncfllnpensated accllmll.... ed lick leave tAmed by a
ltach",r. The service credit gr&nled under this paragraph shall be the ratio of the
number ofunll~d and Illlcompensaled accumulated sick leave days to 170 day8,
subject 10 a mwmllm of one year of$t.,ice cn:dil Prior to the membu'.<
retiremenl, each former employer shall certify to the syrlem the number of unused
and uncomperu.alcd accumulated sick leave day, credited to the member at the
time oflerminalion of service. The period ofunu~d sick luve shall not be
considered in determining the effe<:tive date of retirement

The parliCll agreed the issues to be decided by the Board to be:

I. Under the provisions of 40 ILCS 5/16-127, Compulalion ofCredilable Sl'l'Vice, and
Tuehera' Retirement S}'$lem (TRS) Rule 1650,350, ser'o'icc Credit forUmued A=.Jmulaled Sick
LeaVIII Upon RlIIlirement, duly promulgated pursuant to TItS' rulemaking authority, is Delorig
Mcum entitled to the 38 days of sid:: leave credil granted to her by lIer employu in the parties'
February 1, 1993, agreemenl?
2. WI'! lll.S' interpretalion of Rule J 650.350(a) in the instant
or clearly erroneOlJs?

IV,

CAIe

:ntilrary, capricio\l!l,

SlAtemellt II! Fa.t,

Prior 10 the meeting of the Claims Hearing Committee, the parties stipulaled to the
foUowing facl&, and the Bow-d adopts and linds them to be the fllC1.5 ofthia case.
1. Deloris Mount was employed aJ a rea-cller by Field Elemenlary 5cll001 Diatrict No.3,
Texico, Jeffer:oon COllnty, minois, during the 1992-93 Scltool Year.
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2, In January, \993, M~. Mount's bMpng repreSenialive, the Field Educ.ation
~cialion, IEA-NEA, emeted into negotialioD.6 with her employer regarding Ms. Moum',
participlltion in the Early Retirement Incentive (ERI) Progra<lI,
3. On February I, 1993, th patties entered into M agreement regarding Ma. Mount's
retirement under lhe ERr Program (Hearing Exhibit A).
4. PUrnJant to the agreement, Ms, Ml}\]nl WM credited widl. U days ofaddilional sick
leave
5. Al the time of the signing of the agreement on Fel:Jruary I, 1993, M! Mount had 1J2
dayS of unused, 8o:x:umulated sick: leave
6. The lIS! day of ~chool in the 1992-93 School Year fur Di:;tricc No. J WIL!i June 1, 1993.
7. AI the time the additional 38 day~ or,ick leave ""'e"re granted to Ms Mount by the
agreement, there were 78 days left in the S<;;hool Year (Hearing Exhibit B).
8 By letter dated August 24, 1993, lhe TCllCheu' Retirement System (TRS) notified Ms.
MOUn{ thai the 38 days of sick leave granted to Ms. Moum in the February I, 1993, agreement
,\>;ere not reporuble to TRS bMed upon TRS' find,ng that "the sick leave days granted by District
3 were no\ granted sufficienlly in advance ofrelilement so as to be available for use u.s sick leave"
(Hearing EAAibit C)
9. Ms. Mounl is

~k:illg

credit for 170 days of unused, ace.umulated sick leave.

10. TRS has granted service credit for the 132 days of aick leave Ma. Mount had on
February I, 1993.
II. Ms, :Mount took: no sick days between February I, 199], and June I, 1993.

V.

Position orlh.. Plrtiq

It i! TRS' position that a member's previouslyac.(umulated and UJU1!led sick: leave must be
liken into consideralion when applying TRS Rule 1650.350(a). In M! MOllnt'g case, since she
already had 132 days of sick: leave on Iccord she could notll.le the 38 additional days gnmLed in
the event of illness because she would be retired well before the wSting IJ2 days Wl:fe u.ied up.
it is Ms. Mount's pOiit;onlhat a mel1lber's erJ:rting days ofaick leave ~hould be ignored
8J1d thai the only limitations on grilllling additional aick lea"e an: the 170 dl1y limit set forth in 40
ILCS 5/16-127(6) and the number of days left unLil the member's retirement. Ms, Mount aloe
contends thal TRS Rule 1650.350(11) is \fOld, becau.le it violal.es § 5·20 of the Administrative
Procedure Act,S n..cS 100/5_20, which retlUirei an administrative rule involving the e:>tercise ofa
discretionary power to be "~lated as precisely lIld dearly M practicable under the condilioos to
infonn fully those affected
0>

)

VI.

Discussion and Analv'i' af the

Baard'~ Dlcisian

The BOllJd hll.'l cuefully examined the lllllguage of the rule in que.lion, the argument. of
the partie., lllld the sututory lllld case law presented by lhe partie!! ill SlJpport ofthe.ir re::spective
po!ilioru and finds that;
I,

ms Rule 1650,350(a) i, a rea.onable exercioe of ms' rulernaking authority.

2. IRS' intel1lrelalion of Rule 1650.350{a) is not arbitrill)', capricious, or clearly
elToneou,.
3 ms Rule 1650,)50(a) does not violate lhe provisiona of § 5-20 oCthe AdrninisLrative
Procedure. Act

Promulgllltd in Accordance with Board Rulemalting Authority and
Reasanable Enn:i!!t of Rulemaking Antharity Thereof

Pelilioner does not challenge the Board's authority to promulgate rules for the governance
of the Teachers' Retiremeul System (ms), nor doe. PeLilioner claim that the Board exceeded it.
ruleuwlcing authority in promulgating Rule 1650 350(a). However, the Board feel. it neceMary to
addre!!.! thue isme' lIS a .lartillg point to the malysisllfilS decision in this case.
PursuiIJIl 10 40 ILCS 5116-168, the lIIinoi. General Assembly has granted to the Board of
Trustee. the power to tnKt mle. 10 insure OTdt'l"ly admini.ttation of IRS. No, .tated therein:
Board - meeting - rul~ - voting, The board slwU meet regularly at least 4 timell a
year at i'.Ich time ll.'I it may by by-laws provide, or at the call of the president or of
a majority of the member!!, TIlt board may adopt rul~ for the government ofilS
meetings !nd for the administration of the SYSlem. Each truStee is entitled to 1
vote. The votes of a mlljority of the memllt'l"!1 are nece::ss11J)' for a decision by the
trultees at any meetiug of the board. (Emphasis added),
Ba.sM upon tbi, grunt of aUlhorny from the Legisiature, the Board promulgated TRS Rule
1650.350(a) to e!!tabli,h parameters for when .ick leave would be creditable to inclllUe member
retirement benefits. As smed in the Matter of Estate ofHoheiser. 53 III. Dec. 612, 424 N.E.2d
25 (1981)'
An administrative agency pos....esses no inherent or commOn law po~r
(Sibley v Health & Hospitals' Governing Comm. (1974),22 Ill.App.3d 632, 317
N.E.2d 642), and tOO! the only power held by 5\1ch body is conferred by express
provision of law or is found, by fujr implication or intendment, 10 be incident to
and included in the aUlhorily .....pressly conferted for the purpose of carrying out
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&rid eCOJlllpliahing lhe obje..livel for which the !gl:ncy was created (Department of
Public Aid v. Bra.u.icl (1978), 61 mAppJd 168, 18lU Oct: ~lll, 177 N.Eld
11l9) rn:ohei~r Il p. 614.)
The ~i.ling of ~clt leave i, iIll UpreJii function ofTRS, iUld lhe establishrnenl ofmles governing
the cred'llng of$u;!l leave;ue cle.uly illCldenl 10 the adminiatralion oflhe System

ns Jnlern~I.lion NlIl Arbilna, C.pritiOIIJ, nr Clnrty El'T'()ntOl1l
Pct.itioner', &,1 ;ugumeot for reve~ng lhe staff determioalioo lhal Ms. Mounl WILl oot
eligible to roceive J8 welt leave credit under lhe provisiona ofTRS R.ule I 650.350(a) ia th!l lhe
stllff'1 interpretation of Rule 1650 350(a) i, arbitrill)', caprieiOlll, iIlld clearly erroneoua. The
Bon reject, thlllU,ertjon for the follow·lOg reiL'J()n~.
In doxiding iUly ease involving a challenge 10 lin agency's inlerpretation ofiu rules, lhe
trier of filet must initiale it inquiry wilh lhe presumption tIuol lhe egenCY'1 inLerpretation ia valid
AI staled in Se!Ion Contr. v. PoIIU1;Qn Conuol Bd, 146 m. Dec 888, 5SS NEld 1222 (1990):

It iii well e11abliahed lhst the ;nt..-rprl'1ation given by iIll adminimative
agency to ita own mle, iIlld regulaLionii is eolilled 10 r~peclful coosiderltloo iUld
willnoL be overruled unlesl plainly C1ToneOUi QIeimer v. Board ofEducalio!t,
(1975),31 n1.App3d 8J, 87. 335 NE.2d 600.) (Saton ~l p. 894)
For en agency interpretation 10 be considued "plainly erroocons"" lhe burden is on lhe
clwillenging party 10 demonttrale t!wt the IUJgUage of the rule in qu~tion i!o cleM and
unambiguoua; admits of only one oon'tmcLion. end thaI the agency fitiled 10 apply that
coll'ltrucUon (see Hetzer Y Slate Police Merit Bd. 8 m. Dec. 23, lS, 365 N.Eld 261 (1977).
The Bon has cardully reviewed TRS Rule 1650 350(a) end finds thel R.ule 1650.350(a) does
not provide for lhe crediting of1iclt leave da)'ii withouteny coJUidemion ofa membec's existing
da)'ii ofunused sick leave, nor does it Slate lhst the only limitaLion On the granLing ofsick leave i~
lhe number of da)'ii left until a member retireii PetiLioner is merely offering iUl a1ultlJaLive
interpretation of Rule 1650.350(a) to juatify mcre&i/li her sclVice credit However, the positi/li
of allematlve rule interpretaLiona ia no~ iiUfficient to meet a challenging party's burden to establish
that an agency's interpretation i! uplainly erroneoua" Tne Board finda Petitioner'~ argument On
thi! iasue 10 be withouI merit.

The ternu "arbitrary iUld capricious, clearly erroneous. and plainly erroneoua" lIle niied
interchangeably by Illinois Courta (aee Ted Sharoemer roc y ru Liquor Conjwl, 101 III. Doc,
112, ~99 N.E.ld 669 (1990) and Mtee Racer5, I"c v Carnival AlllUsement Safety Bd., 105 III,
Dec. 780, 50~ N.E.2d 1298 (1987) for variatioru;)
t

As stated in Freernan Coal v. Ruff, 228 N.E.2d 279 (1967):
Rules of stillulOlY construcLion are lools or aids for a.certaining legisLolive
intention and the application of ~ particular rule is nol in and of itself detem'inative
oflegisJ~live intention. It is, of course, axiomatic lhat long-standing contempor
llIleOUS conmucLion by on\:!; chaqj;ed willi the administnltion ora psnieular statute
is entilled w great weight in co~truing Ihe ~latule. This doctrine of contemporan_
eous COllJtrucLion becomes even mol': persu<l5ive when illus been oflong
slanding and !he legislature, presumably aware oethe adminislr8.tivc interpretation,
hilll lUllended olhe:r JeIOtions of the IIct during Ihe period involved but left
untouched the secLions subjel;t 10 the ~emingly approved IIdtninisuative
interpretation. Illinois Bell Tel. Co, v. Illinois Commerce Comm'n, 414 ill. 275,
III N.E2d 329 (1953), People e>; reI Spiegel v, Lyons. I Ul.2d 409, 115 N.E2d
895 (1953) Bell v South Cook C9 MOSQuila Abalement Dis!, 3 m,2d 353, 121
NE.2d 473 (195'1), Mississippi River Fuel Corp v, minois Commerce Comm'n. 1
lIUd 509, J]6 NE.2d 394 (1953) C&!ffat p. 282 ) (Again, the rules ofsLatlltol)'
inlerpreat;on lU Jod fortb in Ruff are equally appli.::able to the interpretation of
TRS rult8.)

All demonstraled by Hearing Exhibils F Ihrough L, TRS hat been consjiltenl in its
interpretation and appliC&lion of Rule 1650.350(a) Furthermon:, there have been numerous
change:!! to the Pell5ioo Code over Ihe period covered by Ibe exhibifs, the mast recent changes
having beCl enacted in 1993 During tbis period, Ibe ugislarure h8.'l nat seen !ilIa enact changes
to the Pension Code to reverse or aller IRS' inlerprelation afRilte 1650,]50(a). Having allowed
TRS' intC3'Pretation 10 continue, the ugislaru,e is presumed to conr.uc in it.
Furthermore, the laet lhat a rule is subject to interpretation dDe8 not invalidate an agency's
interpretation of that rule. All stated in Phillips v. Hall, 69111. Dec. 201, 441 N.E.2d '118 (1983):

A reviewing coun should accord substantial discretion to administrative
agencies in the construction and application of their rules, interfering only if a
body's interpretation ispl.ainly erroneous or inconsislent with long-stIlled
constructions. The doctrine daeg not invite arbitrariness or inconsistency /lorn
case to case, because an interpretation, like its parent statute and rule, biod5 the
agency illI its policy and must be followed. S~ffki v, Board of Fire & Police
Commissioners (1914), 23 n1.App,3d 911, 913, 320 N.E,2d 31\ and cases cited
therein; 2 Am.lur.2d Administrative Law §§ 241, 242, 2'1] (1962). (}'hiliiDs at p
208).

TRS' interpretation of Rule 1650.350(a) dearly meers the "long-settled" con'tructiou te't
set fortb in Phillips, Furthemlore, to be coll5idered "clearly erroneous," an agency', rule
interpretation would have to be such that no reasonable person would interpret the rule as did the
agency; not]usl lhal a differenl inlerprctation mighl have been feasible, or even more wise [gee
Midwesl Pelmleum Marketers v. City of Chicago, 31 Ill, Dec, 701, '102 N.E2d 709 (1980)] In
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tbe instant case, tbe Board finds that tbe ClailJlllnt cannot demolllltrate a dellTlv erroneous
interpretation by TRS and fails that portion oftbe Phillips' test as well.
.
Tbe Board also finds fhe compufation of crediUlble service to be a tecbnical prOblem of
petillion admilliwafion and that IRS staff is uniquely qualified to decide bow credit requests
Ihould be relOlved
A5 ~tated in Sbell Oil Co. v. Pollution ControlBd" 37 m. App.3d 264, 346NE.2d 212
(1976)

When reviewing 1dminisfrative rules and regulafioll'l, on tbe other band, a coun
may not inv:t1idate tbe regulation unless if is dearly arbitrary, unreasonable or
capricious, beca.use administrative agencies are inherently more qualified to decide
tecbnical problallllllld tbe mechanics of dealing witb tbem. Because tlul courts
lack tbe expertise possused. by admiJUtrative ageru:ies, tbey sbould be.itste to find
a regulation unreuonable, (Sbell Oil af p. 218).
Lastly, tbe Board finds that th.e Petilioner i~ seeking to be Ireated differet1tly tban otber
limilllTly situated members. However, having consisrently denied ~ck luve credit to otbers wbo
attempted to do wbat Petitioner seeb to do, tbe Board 11 constrained to upbold the sIBlf
determination in this ease. A5 stated in Gatica v, 111 Dept of Public Aid, 5] til Dec, 488, 423
N.E.2d 1292 (1981):
An agency may not abruptly devillte from sucb prior IUles witb respect to
tbe applieability ofa fundamental directi~ witboul prior notice of.1S 'ntended
change. Briscoe v Kusper(7th Cir. 1970),435 F2d 1046, 1055, (Gatica at p.
492).
Based upon tbe foregoing, the Board finds that TRS staffinlefllretation and application of
TRS Rule 1650.350(a) WlIII not arbitrary, capricio~ or clearly erroneous.
Rul~ DOe!!

Not Violale § S-10 or the Adminisll'lllive Procedure Act

Tbe ClailJlllnt funber as:serts fbat Rule 1650,350(a) fails to comply witb § 5-20 oftbe
Administrative Procedures Act (5 ILCS 100/5-10) and, tberefore, IRS' interpretation is unlawful.
Section 5-20 stales:
[mplememing di$l;retionaty powers, Eacb rule tbat implements a
diso;;retimwy power to be aercised by III agency shall include tbe standards by
whicb Ibe ag~ncy Iball e.o;er~ise the power The standards shall be staled as
preci6ely IUId c1el1rly lU pI&CLic&bl~ under tbe conditions to inform fully tbose
persons aff~cted.
Section 5-20 iii not applicable 10 ClB.ilJlllnt'i cue Rule 1650.350(a) does not implement a
discretionaty power to be exe,cised by TR.S Slalf. A.s ilated in Eck v, McHenry County Public
Bldg, Com'n, ng nlDec U6, 604 N.E2d J J09 (1991): "Di$l;rerionary aCIS are tbose whicb
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require PCI1lOll& deliberation, decision, and judgment." ~K at p. 592). Under Rule 1650.350(a)
and TItS' interpretation therw~ sick iea.~e is either crediUlble or not, depending On the III.Iffiber of

'ick leave days a member has and the number of days left until retirement.
!\pplico.tion ofRnle \650350(8) is purely a mini~lerial funl'tioll. A:; staled in Anderson v
Village efFores! Park, 179 ill. Dec. 373, 606 N.E.2d 205 (1992):
Mini!lterial acts are those wb.ich a perliOn peJforms ~In a given slate of raeu in a

prl!srobed manner, in obedience 10 lhe mandate of lega! authority and without
reference to lhe official's discn:tion as to the propriety oflhe acu (Anderson at p.
381.)
TItS iltaffhas nQ discretion in its odministration ofRnle 1650.350(0). The staff <;WI only apply the
Rnle 1650.350(8) credibility equation to the member'. sick Jav\: numbers. Accordingly, the
Boud findslhat Ms. Mounl'~ § 5-20 argument is withont lJIC'ril

VIL

Condusion

Based upon the Claims Hearing Comrrullee's conclusion that the Board ofTru,tees clearly
pouessed the !taMory autbority to promulgate 'IRS RJJle 1650.350(a) and that lJ1e promulgation
ofTRS Rule 1650.350(a) was a reasonable ~sc oftbe Board's rulemaking aUlhority: lJ1ar
'IRS' interpretation of Rule 1650.350(a) is not arbitrary, cllpricious, or clearly erroneous; and thlU
§ 5-20 oftbe Administrative Procedures Act is nOI applicable to Ms. Mount's use, the Clainu
Hearing Comrninee recommends that tbe Board uphold tbe staff detennirultion 10 deny Ms.
Mount serv;ct: c~it for the 38 days ofSoick: leave granled \0 her pursuanl 10 ber ERI agreemenl
witb her employer, Field Elementary School District No.3
VITI. Notice or Right to File ElceDtions

Ellccptions to lJ1e ClaimB Hearing Conunittee'$ Proposed Decision mul! be filed witbin
Iifteen (I') days ofreceipl by the ClailRllnt. AFinai Deci!io;m will be issued by the Boaru of
Truatees after il bas con.idered the Claims Hearing Conuninee's Proposed Decision IIfId any
e:wepriOf18 filed by lJ1e Cla.imant.

,

